Dorothy Goodman School

PARENT NEWSLETTER
Friday 11th June 2021

Headteachers Comments:
It has been good to welcome the pupils back after half term to
such lovely weather. This has enabled lots of outside learning and
activities while making sure no one has too much sun – thank you
for sending in hats and sun cream. There has been so much going on across the school.
Apollo class have been trying to solve a crime scene mystery at ‘Baskerville Hall’. I saw
some amazing detective work finding clues and some super written police reports. In
EYFS/KS1 Snail in the Whale story has been a great success so far. In Lemurs all pupils
are engaging with the story from Mia who was really focused on creating the snail trail to
Henry and Harry who were enjoying exploring the sea creatures in the water. Yesterday
we had a visitor from another school to the secondary site and once again our pupils
made us proud - Anton and Zayan particularly were very enthusiastic about saying hello.
Zayan used his communication device to support the conversation and Anton asked the
visitor for his name and shared his name. We look forward to more
great learning over the next 4 weeks.

Lateral Flow tests
Please do these on Sunday night or Monday morning; Wednesday night or Thursday morning.
Follow the leaflet stages to take the test (separate leaflet NOT the one in the box Remember if they (or you helping them) cannot
swab their throat, you can swab both nostrils instead.
Record results on this link test result for NHS and test result for school (right click on links)

What to do once you have a result:
Negative: Pupil can still come to school (Same arrangements of protection with Hands, Face, Space)
Positive: Your child MUST NOT come into school. You need to book your child for a PCR test or isolate for 10 days
Void: Please do the test again with a new kit
Thank you once again for your help with this.
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CALENDAR
DATE

EVENT

INFORMATION

Weds 23rd / Thur 24th June 2021

Parents evening

Details below

Thursday 1st July 2021

Transition Day for Students to attend new classes.

Details to follow

Friday 9th July 2021

Last day of School before Summer holidays

LUNCHES
w/c 14th June 2021

Week 3 Menu

Our up to date lunch menus for Primary and Secondary can be found by clicking this link: Lunch Menus
School Meal Primary meals: £2.20 per day School Meal Senior meals: £2.45 per day

We would like to remind you that we have a no-debt procedure for our school meal service.
If your child is not entitled to free school meals, they MUST be in credit if they wish to have a school dinner.
Thank you for your understanding.
Please keep the office updated with any dietary requirements for your child. School Meals can be paid for via Arbor.
Information regarding eligibility for Free School Meals is available through County Hall:
LCC - Free School Meals or contact School Food Support Service. Tel: 0116 305 5770.
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NOTICES
Find information for children and young people with special educational needs and
disabilities all in one place - this is known as Leicestershire's 'Local Offer'.
https://www.leicestershire.gov.uk/education-and-children/special-educational-needs-and-disability

Once again we have been asked to take more pupils at Dorothy Goodman School. We have now refurbished Middlefield Lane which
has enabled us to run a vocational sixth form and given us extra space in our other bases. We are therefore consulting about
changing our pupil numbers to 345 across the whole school including Cleveland House. If you have any views about this please
complete the form on this link.
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THIS WEEK IN PICTURES
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE WEEK
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